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MARSHALS, & BflO'S,
GOV Wost Fifth Street, Cincinnati

UW FALL DRESS GOODS
SlJwH, MUSLINS, and Housekeeping, a

; .JG.ood generally, tm, ,(, .

They lave also a splendid assortment ot

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS,
' Wkienthey wilU.i cheap lor cash

IVieb. tnuy will sel teapot than any othei
HetuM. inciunaii.';;,,

. Lei f c,y one call at aUnHinix Bro's,
;

No.' 66,: West fiftli Street, bctwoeu Walnut
.and A'iiij;,. w. - - ..,. -U

? Scrofula, or. King's Evil,
a cot!titutimal disease, a ol the

- $d. by which this tiufel becomes viui.'S,
oait.nd poor, JJcinir in the circulation, it

fdrouto tlip whole body, and may juv.st out
In dbtefie.Qn any p'r.t of it. No orynn in fn
Iram It ttsuk, nor is tbt'o o;i yiv.ii it may
lotdLitrov Tlie;rofiiloutiiutis mriouily
eauand h mcuiiid diseiiw, low li iug,

r unhealthy food; impure aiv, Hilli
ar0 Jtiltliy nabits. the d. prosin th, audi

!x- - Ui ljr Vmrtl inf Vhiit;
Jrcr be its jrinin, it i bcrctlitury ti thk) UAU'
IT'.tution, dexcendm " from parrots t eliildn u
tnto thp'UirdiMi fourth 15 ucnifion ( ' inuVd,

'k jmuw to V tlif 4 Ojiit who nay, "l
y HI twit ilia uiiitic v She futi. ta'
Hhji ohiWUen

Xt rtPt ipmmcn by di'jw 4(ior fi om the
tdnnd ijf vo' ruot or ulccroti matter, vliuh, in
tr ldtifrs liver, and inkriwl s tvrmi'd
tubercle; in the glands .vclliiis and ,o

tbf Kurfacp, eruptions or wire, 'llii Tou cor
ruption, wluoh seriuin 111 the blood. cp Jsscs

of Jife, so tliutsciofuloii. v;oji: litu.
tinna ant only sailer Jroin rviyCn' u xim
flttintg, bu' they Sitvo fur hv powv'. b i.lth-Jtui- d

the aUeks of other disease , come-jjnen- tl

tar jmbew iicrHi l.y U4 ler
ibieb, acroiuleu in tii i. 11a '.ire, '

rfl still tniUTed fatal by this tit '.; in the
ystnn. Woit of the consumption .hieh

the hifman timily lias its orij . dir. ctly
ki this wroftdous contamination ; ud 111. my
icMmctive disunsra of tlie liver, kidn f, bruin,
Jndi indeed, of all the organs, 01 if join or

1t Bggm rated by the same cause
Ou Quarter of all our people nre of ilouJ';''

.fl.eir persons ore invaded by this li .king 'n
' Motion, and their htUh is- Undermu d Or it '

'pckainse it frorn the systora we must, cnov ite .
Hie blood by an alterative medicine and 11

tionir- it byealtliy food olid ' mjujcuo.

oicpmrfd Kxtrart of SsiPsaparilV
tna most eirccsufll .jwmedy which the liudi J
kill of our times can devise for thi tnni
rher'pC.'ailiitiiid fntnl ninbihv i, is .011 i

bino from the most active remcdiids that ho,
iwn discovered fur the expurgation of tliis to'
disftrdT from the b'ood, and tb rescue ot tb
svnterai .1 from, its dtntrjirtivc eons(que:icer
tience tt hiioiiki m employed lor tut cure
not only Scrofula, but also those other anise
tons which arise froin it, such as Khuptivi
and 8ki Dinrasfr, St. Anthony's Fihk
ItOB, or KpVSlHKr.AS, Fimvi.ka, Tustui.b
fttotciirs. l)i,MNniid lloit.s.TcMons, 'i'R'Trt
and Su ilui.ia, Sc.vi.p Head, Hinqwoik
Rhbvnatism, Sviiiii.iTicandMKUCi-iiiA- 1i
sVisk.4, Duoi'sr, Dvsi'Li'su, Ukhility, and
bdeed.'XIx Cojii'I.aints akisino raoa .Vitia
taDr.ii l.Mi'tlts Bi.ooii. ..'1'he popular btiiuf
to "impurity of the blunt " is founded ill trutlt,'
An'aerofula is a defeneration of he blood.' 'Iht
(MTttcular pur-.i- and yirtuo of this tsarsapa'
fills is (9 purify and regenerate this vi'alfiuid,
without which sound health U Ui'yoaU it
MtajBsMUi-(- l voiutitut.Hia.

Ague Core, -

g, ... o tm sreDT cn of ... .

imttnt Fever, orFem mwARjne,
jRnaUteaa.. F.r, Chill server, lluuitt

a;ve Period lcl llendsrha or UlilouS
lleVidaehe, and Blllona ir., Indeed
for tb. wbol. cla of disc, t ts arlKlnafJnp lu blllerr derangement, caused hik. Jtalui ot Ulasuiatlo LouutrUs. ,

We are .ntblcd nore to offer tha community 1

.miedT which, while it cures the above complain U'
srith certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
utnutr. . Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
nere these affUcting disorders prevail Xhi

"Coaa" expols the miasmatic oourm ot Fbvki
hd Aocb from the system, and prevents the d

velopment at the disease, if token on the first
of its premouitory sympteins.- - It is not only

the best remedy ever yet discovered for this claw
ef eemulaints, iut slso the cheapest. Tho-lar-

sjuantitv e supply for a lolUr brines it within the
each 01 every body ; nd in bilious districts where
ivm And- Aoui prevails, every body blieuld

Sstb U'and use it freely both fur core and iiro'oc
ion. A great superiority of this nmi dy 0 or un

thet aver discovered for Uie xpredy aud cHai
ure o( Iutermittents is (lint it coutaiu no Ciiiii.ine

Or minerhl, eorrseoueatly it produces r qniilsm 01
thnr injurious cherts whatever upoa he cor st'tu
ion. Jfhosa. cured by it ore left tt calth ti U

Hbty nsitneier had the disease. 0t ajes iSfiut t not irinne the coi, wquence n
A. DiksjuRtie peisoa.' A great variety of disor-ier-

arise from us irritation, anieiis shieh are
AWijesa,"fiAHiRi)ii, Govt, IJanlarlie, HSni-es- s,

TiKithqcIv!, turnf.hn,, CtlnrrA, Aslitma;
Affatiuv 1 (tie fylm, IJyst-- r.

ri, Pat Biaxb, 'oue, Vomlynit and
e the Htomitrt, H of ivbicta, when

eritpoalinif U) 'tlilst cause, put oa iw iiitarmiUtat
fip. r ierioiUcl. Ibis :;ju! '' expels
the Kson Irotn the blood, sad conroqimitly turoa
heal aH ah'ka It is an uivaluiiUe protcctieB to

tnsntrnurt and persons travelling or teoiporarUf
aesiaiiisiin malarious iljsiricn, Jf taken

er iaalls while cxpotrd to (hi infectioa,
tbof m tm nttMri fMm the araiGw, and cannot

rctimfui' ill suiS.'h'ftt )iuintHy to riperi into dis-
ease '' W"oe" it is even more riJuabl fur pretea.
tion r.sx aure, and few will ever surtsr fross inter-- !
uttrstv W they anil thecuchas of the Diotectioe

this cnawatr attorjs.
i

)ana kr Sr. & TDt U CO., Itrvin, Kau

air-

xi'-Sm- nmno'a Estate.
Bentembelf 'A'-J-0.Vh8S7tb:d.yof tourt' of Prolil

iMiiifflvf loncnvrif this patala-nl- Rnms 'Wv
onjf 4x'feiti(l!liri'Jbo probably .'insolvent.'
rerf'riJfHTB iflWore ifjulwd to rtmsertf

iK.,ay,T.iii..i,i, a,ki,;-- i ..Lti.i..i:.;...K.L

igrot3MrVwitfrwitl,lr'Bi tnonths
jroro mo U'i e above mqntioned- - or tbefmm

'f' lm'rhfrfuM.,y6.ff(d...'tli t;

h

wteiiiiB, pu: k co,, iu v
MESMtt. tb trearery formerly

n wTiand ft WtmtVippIr bf tbe

w;)t Ale and licer hi litrao and "mull

U.S,
Tbjp Secretary of flap' Treaurjr gtvca !tiiitr

cc that subscriplionswiL) be rocoived to
Coupon Treasury Notes, payabilities years 1
from' Aug 15't, 18G4, with tenii-inijli- fn

ores' a'the'rat of, seven auuV three-tenth- s

per cent, per annum, principal and inter
est both to lie paid to b paid i'i lawful
' pnT-- ; : r.'.-'-i :.'.,:'V--

These notes will 'ba ejonyprtible at tut.
tptiot) of the' holder at maturity, into i

-(iit- ftjt4r gold beringJ, bonda, pnyiiljto' dn

ads tU.ui Hlvq iiov ruoi'O than twenty yi,
from tlicir date, ns tbo government may elcoi

Xliev will beisiuol 111 dcnsminutiO'is of

f 100, $o0l, $1,000, j.OOOjand ull subsorip

ious Hi ust bo for fifty doljari or some iijul.

tiplo ol fifty 'dollars.

The ' n' tos will be trnnsniitted l

(tie o,uora free of truni jiortntjon (iliwjfe

as . W. lifter tho rocoijit of tlio onginnl Ccr

Ji Hcutei. of dw'poa't as tlicy- eim be prernred.

A tbo in (Lei-- , draw inU rest frota Augusr
J 3 pit)jrs iiiuki;,) .jejiosit aubscqueut tt
tim,! d C.'.' iMuX pay tliO)iiPi(.st iiccriiC'l U'oi
d.ilo of ii.'io to diito of deposit.

j'liilii's )liioi.tinjj tweuly livo tb uijsiuj

dilluis mid iipwiirdi fortlicso notes it ant
one lane w.KI allowed a commission
coc .quii.i.fi'V i.V.' iwr wut., jfliiob willlv
paid by. lite JVepiity Dpparlinciit U on tb

receipt of 11 b. II fgiilje amount, certified In

by the omo: wil!i whom tbo vn
fOindc. No de'd motions fiii- eammisiiouit pa'
be made froiji the deposits.

SPECIAL ApySTAGESpKTIB LOAN

It is a N itiova Savisi.s Paxk, olferiny
Libber rnto of interest than any oilier, a il

bet Hucurlhj. Anv anvin ;s ban' w'licb

pays its depositors in U. S. Note?, vonsider-tlm- t

it is paying ity.bo bi'stirciiliiiing me
ditj.rrj of .lit! country,, and M'eaiuiQi pay lu

aaiiytliing bottet, for its' own auetj urmiltliei
in povemhiPivt ..iieftl(riti(.3 rr ioi
bonds payable irrjjovoiinneiit secil!ltfloir

or liomus nnvibli iu gv'Sniisent ja
' 'r ..'.' t

I Ttis oimhlly 'oonVci'iic?i( na a '.cmporary o

perntiitH nt investinont. The' notes can u'

wuyti In) sol for-- wit'uiu a faiciio" of tbe

'nco 11 nil noco mulnted intero.it, an 1 are tii

best' security with Jmnlcs b.s Ttqlrn'rrals, 'J
iiiyounl. '

Vtnvcrtiblc into Six per cent. f3f
,G.ald Bond.

Ity aililitipn to the .very, liberal iiitctvit v
the notes for tlueo years, this" privilnira 'a '

is now ' worth about three per
Boeiit. por annum, for tha current rate for i!
.30 bond? is.uot loss than nine' per reul. '

jniytt uud before, lk,li-ft- r the prmt'ta
six per cent.' V. 8. (ttoes was Over twentf
per cent." 'Il will bo seen that tiia actual
proiit on this Ioanrat the present narkel rut
is not less (has ten percent, per uuiiuui,

:
- val Taxation.,:..u !..u , ...

B'.i a aide from ull tbo advantages we have
enumerated, 'a spi'c"itil'Ael of Congress ex
twpla ad luiidt and Treasury note from lo-

cal taxation. .On tho average, this excrup
tion is worth about two per eent. per annum
accoi Jiug lo'tlje rate pi taxatinri in vaiiou
partsf the country.

It is believed that no securities offer o

jrcat inducements to lenders as those issuer1

oy the gaverument. Ii) ull other form
indebted 1108. the faith or ability of privuto
'parties, or stock companies,, or separate
cojnjiiuuiliosl only, is pledged for payineut
while the whole property of tho country is
held to secure the discbargo of all the oh)

gations of tlie United States,

While the govcrntbeHt'orJers the' ost lib
erul tcrms.fiir U' loans', it believes that ty
vory strongest appeal will be to tho ioyait
and patriotism of tho neoole. . '

certificates will be issue I for all
deposits. ' .The part depositing n nst ev
dorsetpon-th- oriibml certificate the de
nooiioatiou of notes required, and whether
they ore to be issaed in blank or pjubl" i
order. When ao endorscd it wast b left
with the officer receiving .tho deposit, to oe
torarowl to tha J'reasury Department1
sicjiscuirTioK wiLiDB Iieceived by th Trea
urer of tin Unitea Suite, at tt'aahi' Ktnn

thesereral Assistant Treasurers and leaig
natej Depositaries, and by tho

t st National Bank of Dayton, ,'

First UAtional Bank of U.imilton, :

'

by all National Banks which are d.ipo
itariea of public "money, and '

u,Stspectable Banht and RanUm
bvoila-OPll- l till) COuntrV Will m fnrrhoe in I

Kjfaii fttiffta'dli to Subsclrri
".;tiiDEMOCRATIC at

el

i - Ralph J3. .McOrakeii, j: of

U Irish Unaiuoniianjiiirujvtiiitie' ij k
urtilhnio-- Uoodai.JIonieiw.of fill kinds. I One

riw Li'iou luada to rurdoiv 0 ttiftarJ men
1iU, un a new ui guuraHwioa,, ,. (. . ..

milll'(iierd'tttternicut,,ja., ',,4 ,( iKt'S

H, WST DOUBTS STEEETr;

CINCINNATI, O.

: ' Iturnt! ftV' DCJEASCS fjRtlllNAli WITH' '

JHE LIVER. ; ;
Wh trie liivor is dieenicd tho Dile boeoratk

jormre, and lends W dorungq tho whole
This tnpura Dile being thrown IdUi

th Itemaehi esiikos a 14 unite in the mouth.
Ui. I.ngu. being mora ir loss, furred, wilh
u moat cases, diuiness and i(iiti iit.the bead.)'

j Bile then passes from, the Stomach into

, --TOE BOWELS,
AND FKODUOItS

COSTlVESEtS, UHHEALTriY HUMORS,

AMD Alt W'-
-

1SIPDBE fITATK 0IT Til MLOOU,
and tends toeJ.MMh'p(freiof1b.e ritiiLwLfclf1
ereah bocomos dry and husky. tends
ts iiupeir tho aclina of -

THE KIDNEYS, ;

u will be seen bv tbo color and quantity ol
Kkeorbas.

1 DR, JvIOTT'S
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

will promote a healthy
action of the Liver, and
will change this impure
Bile to a healthy stato.mm To prevent or remove the
secretion of unhealthy
bile, tha&e Fills have
specific action on tha
Liver ; after using them,
the tongue will bocouis
smooth and clean, the

'tnr'.o will become nntti- -

lal.ond digest ? ho rendered easy . The Faint
m the Head, Hack, and Stomach, wi,l be
remnred. Tht iowell will become cjeanied
tad roirulor, TUB DLOOD 1'UHK A&'P
HEALTHY, and the Urino natural.

Althongh those Fills am most searching
H their action upon the whole system, yet
ley m hsrmlsu, evon for the me it deli-
cate system, as they contain no Hcrcury
r mineral in any form, but are comgios'.--

'jrely of vegetable sobstancoj.

livp C02IPLAINT CURED.
iNiUANii-OLia- , October lij8,

alsssni. A. L. tjcovii.t. 4 Co.
Qmtn.i I am hordly ablo to es

bresa my gratitude tor tho benefit which my
laughter nas dorived from the use of Dr.
Hoct't Liver FUll, W had been trouhied.
with what the physician culled Liver Com
flaint; but our doctor failed to give her any
permanent relief, although she tried his pro-

scriptions effectually. 8no had become
unhappy, and her constitution was

much broken down by the u 'e of Mercury.
Bho tried, Dr. Mod's Liver Fills, and soon
beenn-t- get better. I am happy to say that,
li ias uuw entirclv recovered her health.

.Respectfully yours,
' ' JAMK8 COBB.

' C0ST1TE?,E3S CURED.
UaA. , O.iio, oVp(c.h';ci- - 2.5, 18ib.

Usssas, A. h. Stoviu. & Co.
ffents, . I hnvo boou troubled tvith

I torpid acHon of Hio bowels lor six or seven
years, which has been tho causa of a great
deal of suflWiug to ,100, and I Jni'l to deprive

.myself of maay kinds of foci, 11 ml used much
oatmeal, etc., until I got Sr. Msu's Liver
Fills, and find that they keep my boweis
regular, and I now cut anything tlmt my
fuuily does. I most coulidt-ntl- recommend
these Fills to Uiosewliui ure troubled wi(h
ionstipation of the bowels.

,lvly your., JOlIN FLEJIIXO.

Cambsidok, Ikd., Feb 1, 165S.
UiflEiuj. A. L. Booviii, i Co.

Genfj. : ThiB is to cortify that 1 hove
lied Sr. Mott's Liver Fills in bilious attacks,
ind found them to bo tho best Tills that 1

ever used for that purpose j and I have also
need them as a Catbartio Medicine, aud have
found but little use lor a rbyjic;aa silcq I

bad them in uty fuuiily.
Yours, truly ASA FI1E.TCU.

DYSPEPSIA, OR IHTIGESTI0N.
This is generally attended with soil" sO'inncli,

loss of appetite, nausea, flatulency, heart-
burn, cosliveuees, heat ,u tho stomach when
.empty, a pain in tho eiio, paleness of the
countenance, languor, low Bpirits, disturbed
wxy aius in iuh ueuu,

BraiKcriKLa. Onto, July 1, 1S59.
Uitssna. A. L. Seoviu. i Co.

v Gents, i 1 htivo founil Dr. Koti't
Liver Fills ono nf he best muiicinos foi
Dyspepsia that 1 ever used. I had been
afflicted with the disease for more thnn six
months, and my victuals disturbed my
stomach, often to such a degree as to cause
vomiting. I was must of the timo costive.
I found that the Fills kept my bowels open,
without griping or pain. I have actunlly
gained in weight, since using them, being
tea pounds heavier than when I rommcueod-- I Aewe my cure soloty to use of the Fills.

OEO110E DAN A.'

BILIOUS FEVER CURED.
Podtbhouth, On io, April 1, 1850.

erxsflis. A. L. Scovill A Oe.
Ocn. I have been, for years, sub

Jeet to attacks of Bilious Fever , aud eome-ume- s

I hare been hiid up tor mouths, and
any system left in a feeble state by the use o'
strong medicine, which was given to uie by

ofsiy physician.
1 lave been nstng Sr. Mott's Liver Fills

far some time. I find that I can break those uf
attacks in a day or so, and escape entirely
tha fovor. lly daughter bad an attack .of
Drspernia, which distressed hor much : she
eouid not eat scarcely anything withoutklbe- -

oming nauseated at ner stomacb continually.
Come time since she got aud has been using
Dr Mott's Liver Fills, aud ohe now is like
souther being. I have found also that tboy
sr. the most valuable Fills for Breaking np
Dolds, Headache, Fains in the Side and Back in
(would not bo without them in my family....... THOMAS E.QUEK.

V tale byihePropr!ot's.
A. L. 8C0ZLL 4 CO,

5c, U West Eighth Street, Ciuclnnstl
' 'atae '.;

er

David F. pl'ttl Proble
vs. ') t.' - Common .i'leas of

John W. Weakley, et al ( Petition to sell
defts. I ealflio

N pursuance ot an alia ordtr of sale,
made Uvthe court ot Common i'leus.

and to me directed, I aiill oiler for snh at '
publio':afiction, upon' thet: premises, about.
tWoiiiHcs south ol I.ewiKrHirg freble county
Uliio; on 1 hlirUUV, DotoboY loth, A. U. iMbl

1 b'eiaek, pi W, theeliillOniing described
real estate,-- belonging to tlie rtiateof 'uuiu.

Wcnklv. deeiiaTditdtluitPUt the Lonnlv o

l'relle,"iiidriSinls o.'JhkVwO-mvUi- t At .'

iiUiifBiir oFsnotimv so. nuo, township fo,6
range 'S Eiist ilo., eoiltuining 1(12 acres,

more or loss, . Allrttieit at eW,uuu. n.
Termsif Salc--O- ne third' cash in hand,

thud in 9 months, nnd the residuo in IK

thumbs ffenithoMnv of taw Dolerrcd iibv1

is 'to trrtiridny of eiiln.

to bo" secured by mortgngcon tha prenu
sold, r. ,.i.'l :.,..
, .. .

--a - CiiAS.w.-swAiA- r,

'" Spoclul Mtnier CbHitaissir.ncr.tc
flilmnro J Cuntpbell, All'js for pel'r,

ptemhei- - 8, tds i r f

u a.vxs, joiis . puK.tti-- p

Eatoif Foundjy
,

'.' ' ) ('.
'

':

MACHnri: smp.
i

' ' ,:i li"V "
.

rnHE nrtdtTsi'iibd ore trcpaied touccom
X n odato thrt pu!,li(! in lb wav ol Foundry
ud Maobiuo twlr iV '

A 11 Kinds c C -- llr c Don r o 1 .(.
r-

- ' .....
' Drills,' Jt'cniAilw, Mowers, Thresning II

iniiirs, urist Jiiiui biiw AJills, v.t je.,
paired to ord r en sliort imti.-e- .

Always kept on handund made I i ord'
S UC AR KET1 Lt S ,

Frames and Omtt ilu i 'urSuti' I'unv
oes.Uakerys, Uiviues &o, '
Cooking Stoves; Parlor Stoves

bhoi , (irouery and tic"oo'-l- l - Stove.
Dog Irons, , ;:, ;

WinaoiD Weights, Jeili Grflit':
Waicr hpouts uojcca.
CiliTJCKiW and HELL vV ,

Bolioms for1 Lye Hoppers.
Blueksnitib,! 2Vi Irons ttrr ,o.r

put'e'-na-
.

IKOB.FsKHGlQ
Wagon Boxeg.-T- - - .

Fly Wheels, True.W Bim
dips for ood dttwrt . '

for seating ricbuol h.ui:
POTS. KET'TLS, & (IRA Y

1MI1UOW LBiSnilO OUI I.

Wash' rs for lndgc, &c.
Wo arc irepartn, and v:'l have j .H..t

in a very tb1" t time, ne l tor be( and

if si ()0SlKi SyoVKs ovor o" sa'i
in this or any other Slate Patonl r 'iM
iVurrauted to bake in lo bottom nnd toi
alike, and give good sat'sfactioa

We will nay tiio highest pnoa for '.'!
Metal and Oori'uugiit lroo, if whaagr "
Cu"tiig.i'; .'' ,t

A3 t mR 4 1 if
Euton,an. 08, luij-l.t- l

SCIRNTIi-TC- J '

MEDIC AL'J?i?uP A.RATIONsS
Qf.i?rjf. m W' Dick'-n- m. II. h.

Ltcl'roC'iu ilia I'liiladelil1 iteif finUee

Peristaltio, Persuader?
A Vegetable Sfomach and Lie? Pill

Pniely vegetable pills, pruimicd for tbf
vcviuiis eeolntiicaj .furmiiiions to neutruN
us" all miusniaiic, iiiinernl ot mb?' i i J

upon the '

sysiein. nnd without drasik
eli'ct, whiih sliould be uvoiud. The best
and most celianc family modieino extant!
harmless uuuoi any Hystein ft iiet, or ex
posure, aqting niildly and snre-iy-. aud leav,

in" no uioinacn iinu n.iwiib "uu oani'-a- i

nnd hi'iiltby condition, To jlyHpip' t"i
arp inyajgjiljle, I'f-t- 25 euii

IMPERIAL COPHU PU.I y

It vou suffer from ii eouab il U ve

civi fault. A trial of tbo pilla will ecu
viueo yon of that luct; vhoy 'l:;Composi
the Phlegm, and st'olue all inllaiL'iuuiioii
lt is the bst compound ever put togtlUfi
tor ci'lJs, coughs, us.hiua, spitting oi blood
and conxamption. Ad hbIiciJ uh coughs
tiMiu rlialevor ei.usa fn chiuiiye .ivui
woinu cuu be cured bv ,''

J - i"0 unts.
I,, ,

; .i(An:OhbIera Pills.
'

A pfisitive cure for any case of cholera
No m uter how virulent tnuy' be the uttaek
also,' Diarrhea or Dysentery a sure and
poedf direr .Sulf.irers from ''hi-oni- Hut-ile- a

should try this estalilis'v rusul' '
-a

cio.ice'l riceoo cetW.

3.f njg-u- its
LIXJMENT CUHISO' ALL 1WI.A

.. MAT10tJ.

Tho most extraordinary liniment evui
produced or elaborated by science or ex
perience for neuralgia white swelling, swell-

ing
'I

of the joints, neck, breast, arms or else-

where; liitubagu, BUfO throat, erysipe'us,
gout,' nillunimakioiiiol all kinin, nervou al-

wttiHil, ulcers ol every tliaruetei diseases
the skin, euch as tetter ring. worm, itch

U
ilc, &c., bites of venumoiis animals, stmgi

reptiles und inecls, flesh wounds, oxter
nal puisons, also our is ana sui'ir sve

cuius'
MIA SCUTUM. ,

A Purified nnd To iic Bitters oam,e'
wftbout VIcfcliul. ,:

The Jliuscetum acts upon the tonact
such a milliner as conclusive, y to cem

tialize the' .of miasmutic. ' ntalariout Vr

and ull other iiupute r duleti-rinu- aimo
liherio inlluences uiiou beulta. It nier
ruigly removes the morbid condition of tu
stomach, imparts renewed vigor to eveij let
function of the huiuuu system, is a Buir ii

iiroventive of fever .id ague, and all oib
biliary tlurp.ngrini-uis- , and a relinbl "

pio
uguiieit the aifc-e- e in tropicui cli-

mates,

be

I'riie 7) tents. JS. U froventivt
all malignant fevjs, pariici-iurl- the

spotted.

HUILEPOE, , in
If

ftilUul- - 'J0i.lV I

Tub HvJi.n'tit iheiroduv1 f l1.
ma

most careful' analysis and anatomy of he
nuii ,;It will renjuv and pievenl ull dis
easq of the scalp streegthon tbo roots and

lm
riiereaso the rovth Q tlie Uiir, "iiutiiyin

d deepening na color; give vitjor to tbe Inn

iiiiuiiatii'ply ot eoIoi1irg 'mo(t 'aatfc !

nut to tbo hnir, and, in short; tan huve no

supeticr for ,,uiding nature in giving flexi

binty, beauty and btreiigth tu th( pric.- v
lenient 0f the person

"PHICi:; Olrti D01.LAlTrEK"BOmR
ii

Sold by Dealeraaod Prtigists gonorally in
i'iiiscii'.vt, DuroT, N'o'. i; iiiii;w;,ST n i

- . siiiTir cn
'July 28 3m , ""

the- '- : l -
U tb.vn WOO. his

IN ARE THE GERMANS WRONG
WANTING OUR BONDS?

li'otft bit, of il! Nn ttbrowdcr, thriftier
poople, in matters of money, exist on carthi
Our Jersey people and iVc w Eiiiilund peo
ple uie a ..frugal, indinli-iout- i pe.ipt-- , but
tl.ev can't sure money like the Germans- ..-

Germany isn great savings bank. It
is true tlmt their hoiking men are not so
neb. on an average, as our working men,
bcenuso they don't g t mora than one
nnui-lp- ufllin. u....n..l' ... ..,MV " men, mi a
fi,.rmn e .... i .... ,

when it . safe. Nnw tbe.e ro v,!
, th ,i fry

Germans wan. our bond, Theywunt them
by mi.hons. They rrl from o
great brggars ol die w. rid in JCurope, and

...i it-"s ucpuuiicans J hcv treat the
notes of Xiipoleon And Joseph and

with Indifference, but want to dis-

count all the Americah notes tlioy nan got.
The London Times; says this is all wrong
tiiat tlio Kepnlilicnna m America are all
biinlin.pt ,,( i i,i Germans m ist , cra.y
to s ight llrllMl, and French Vjrran,, and
go. Ofgging, thetinelves, to AiiKric.i. Are
they crazy? We :)!ied Po r Iiio!i,-- d what
he thought ub mt it. "iV'hy," ail io,
can they bo critssy, h 'n thy are doing ju.,1
wlnit I did a l.ttle m )r,i tli in a year ago,
wlren I put my htila savings inti Govern-

ment six per ce,U-.- No.v see wlmt I got by
it; jir.u count up. I h ive received six per
cent in gold, which uveragnd lilJ r cent
...uniie.ijy, inaKiii;,' li per con--

,
income.

A.w, i.,l.,y, mv b.nd is g:,!ub'e in ti, A".w

tori, mniketnt 1:1
.nnr c lit. Put- i

'"r n mi l have per
c ut. for one year's use of mv money!
Wlmt do you think or that? You know, us
weilu.-- I do. that ll ere lire thousand nf
people who did this, and toiibiy they huvo
2 per cent, on tlicir iiwestm'Mits. Whr,
I saw Miss Jones, our Rcliool-ina- lo
the biuk an'l b'iy n $")(li) b ind. How h0
got tlio m.iiiev I don't know, hut the-- e Yan-
kee aeliO'ilniHtrasses uru lirstrnte haudi at
taking care of tbemsclvcs. Well, now count
up. H Aim J.)nes soils lur bend i

she gets her WOO buck sa.'o, nnd she gets
$110 clear gain. Can you sharp fellows
down thr0 in Wiliinin street do any betnr?
You know i tiild Mr. Smith, the banker, mv
iiles about lhat, und. ha bought tJj.OOn six
percent, bonds, and yon see he got 1.10!)
for a year's use of his money. 1 met him
the other dav, .nd lie said,' 'J'oor Iiiclmrd.
you are rigbl; I begin l think, ilie Govern-
ment cun tuko cure of itself, und us loo.
1'or my part, mean f buy some of the
T.'.Ws. The rata of interest is high eiioifh
and in three years they will turn into six per
cent, bonds ngniu.' l'es, Mr. Smith, it is
right, on the money : ide; but, it Is right on
tbe country's side too. JJ, p your caunlry.
orKcau t help you. Now, I suy Germans
are not only right, but thy would bo right
if.they got half tint intuiesl. They canimt
make n rjuarler of it nt homo.'1 Sq thought
Poor Iiiclmrd, and so think we. When ve
think of the German opinion of our situation
and our financiill strength, wo must remem
ber tlmt tncy are far better jud-'c- of our
condition than we are. or our rhomim
are. ' 'Jhey are lookers on, at a irreat dis-
tance. They have none of our enmities or
prejudices. They can examine the facts
disinieretud,y. They ,do; and the result is

vi.wli..!.......... it... I il. t ' ..un. mo .iiiieiieuu oovernment.13
sliible ils ubility nnd integrity in meeting

fiiiiiuciul engagements uiiquestioiiulj e
This verdict, too, is founded on a series of
loots which nro unimpeachable, and well
known to every intelligent American. Take
two or three nftlimost important: i.

he United States doubles its .population
each twenty-fiv- yen-s-

. The .population of
lite 'country, which in IsSI) was tweuty'lline
millions', will in ls"j be forty-si- millions.

ut the rebellion! snys some one. How
much lias .the rebellion diminished the
strength of tlio United Stales? - Take this
astonishing fact, that it' all the Uebel Slates
had leen sunk in the Pacific Occur-- , die
United Slates would in IbTi have it popn
lalion oijiiul to that of the whole in 18(10. In
other words, fijtcen years will supply the to-

tal loss of be eleven original Kebul Stutes!
hut can impede the progres? of such a

country? 2. The wealth of tho country in-

creased 127 per cent, in leu ycais! JS'ow
it increase but KO friitnTtffiL' to 1870, and

will amount to ten times ull- the loans of i

the government, The German knows what
.is nbout. lie w.ll get t.,e t in

coixe li cm loans in tjic world, on the safest
security. Ku such oppoiMinity luis occur,
red before fur the invemmeiit of money nnd

nil probability will uever occur again.
tie Anioricnn dos not know und ukead-unuag- e

of tins,: tho German and 1'"ioic I
H.Will. tx. , .

f
'rAMKRKAS FiiKKdBx! George i). Vcfl I

Inn nun) Abraham Lincoln arfl.pandida'ies
the Presidential cliair, J wice .McClel.
was piteonsly appealed to by "Lincoln to'

envo 'tho triitir iw.ee lw,ccoiupli.iied .bo
great work einriisted '0 hjm by lhu . ,"lt j -

and trembling Executive twice was he re"
moved from ins ooinuiiu.d wlien the dimmer
pnsscuaii'J tearieii (Uu craven hearts of our ;t
rulers nt WaslnngtoH- .Jlow the same men

I

who iinplhred liuu to help and succor iheui
the1 rliouis ol danger, srri ntt'eiiii.tin r m

iiniiiiaii his 'military ability a'd I'urJ
l! Him wnu uts(iiyioiy( t) lncl ; yijl .y.,;u

cluu-se- The lle,ro who woi Antietam or nil
lesier who called (or n vulvar

. u lit' TJ
song sjm rode aovdst the .bloody graves of

mar countrymen? jyot

FACTS FOR TAX PAYERS.

Tito jircsi'iit wur debt of tli'c Vni- -

ted tMntep, coiitnicled by Lincoln'
bolition Htlinin fctriition in tlii'ee

tours iiiui i prrir.M.ii U r.,i.l
number,, threw t ll'.iuuil(l five

'
drod millions of ilolluns oi a Lout
one hundred iIoII.ihs for every man

Uvoillllll unci child, wliite 11(1 black,
ill tho loyal StutcS.

1 lie expenses of the war for ev
S.CC?

H, 0t CVCr' ,I0Ur' CV,C7
"' ''C

j
CUl)

'IC C.t'llRCS Ot tllC tvar foV every
..c i .i'"'""'it 'i c try nay in me year,

.iSnmuvs included uie two tinman, ,1

ft'Ven hundred mid sevenly.seveii
.intioiuirs.

The expenses of the war for every
notir oi overv tlav in t ie vcniv OUII- -
d.-y- s 111. l.idc', ate one hundred and
HXtyVlX tllOUsuUd, tVu hlindrod
dolia rs,

The. inlerest on the present debt
oi uie l ni.i'U nt ter , is one hun- -
dt ed and ciffl.ty millions of dollars.

'

ui iikiu (uniai s iar every man, woi
man and child in the loyal JJtutes,

Let it be rcaeinbcred that this
fearful debt is aeeiiiiiulatiii'' j,t the
.... i - i .. . . i" .un; ui tiiiee millions n i uiv. am
ti,at laib' interest to be 'met is
one hundred and ei Ltv3 thunsioi!
dolla.s. J...

GOLD.
At tho hare prospect of an early

honorable termination ol' the '

by McL'livI.lax's flection, gold;
has kept ttimldiii lroiu the cnor- - j

inoiH height which il attained upon
Lincoln's noininatioii, and is now
worth but ninety cents on the dob
lar. It is to be hoped that it will
stay down, and that by the elect'
tion of MeUlellan, th t old order of
things yill be restored, and a man
will nave half a chance for his life,

,T T7T '- tin y.iorgc: liiiicolt.- ami John,
8'i W he

.
elected

.

" eavs
V

a lieniibi '

Peau, who ahvi.ys "catily quali.
ties Ins oaths and his whisk-nv- .

"1! l II .y two ueorgis: thev wi
heatcn," was the quiet response of
his ineiid, and they both smiled'
Lou. Jour.

7i7. ,' T
J lie Jiincolnites are for a

r f th0 thirty-fou- r y tales'!
without regard to the character oil
the government- - If it is an im- -

net-i- Ph iiimi.iii il....- - nnn ....
f.. imj .in.-- ciuiieur,
it it only extends over so imi,.l,
WiiJ, J11 fact, if we are to have a
defpotimi, the binller the territory
the better.

BfTAndrew Johnson said, last
year, in Baltimore, "When you
hear a man talking about his com
s'.initiomil rights, spot him he's a
.traitor." The Abolitionists took
his advice and tried it. Lut the
Democracy turned out to be so nu.
memus that the "cTots" wouldn't
go ,miuu.

t?a. 'Witshingtoii Irving was
once asked about his "health.
'There is a streak of old age in it,"
!he replied; "what a pity it is when
we have grown old we could not
turn round anil grow young nain;
am) die ot cutting our teeth."

Flour advanced one hundred
doll.u-- s a barrel on its former
corn to six and neef'to eiirht dol's
perpo-jnd-

, in IJichmond, on the'
receipt of the news that tho line of
the eldou Kailroad had been
I'ikeu possession ot bv fmnt
This fact attests the imporlanee of
the road to t. p iiiuu mi iiny 01 itiu -

e et a

moii d.

liunxrxc Suuah. Tiio pro,
cc-- - f.f lm il injr or blenching by
water pushed tiiiviu.rl, ahiyur ofclny

ormi 111 to nave necn discovered ac
.pideutly a heir walked
av.er a full of sii!.'ar,vand lef'U
tjio1 in nd fro in Iter feet behind, up.- -

0.1 r'eniMvina 'which it was found
thai tho sugar Icntath was of ft l'1

muchjighler color,

I

K&-- a player, perlormmo (he
t r

... .nf H im ,.t K..11..j' vuuiy. was
liissed; otter bearing it a good
while hepiittheiiudiencoin a good;
humor by steping forward and
saying: "Ludien and gentlemen, I
am ex sorry that my hum

cndeavoi s to please are unsuc
but ii vou are nni snfi-11,.- ,1

' t,.,1
: .must give up the ghost," -

in..' ui VOU s0 tills Stie.--. k ie
said a very stupid acquintanco 1 1

S.ydney.Siuith. "this stick has been
arotiipt tliaivmdil-- ,,, sir.'' Indeed '

,8a'a.,-l!-, remorse 10ess y..ncy, aud,
it lb only a stick. k

Gen. McClellan's Foresight.

It Is said that, tho hiiiUary p. in
il iorilit'8 arc iibouj.. to ,trect
hi o tcrtlJic-fttioe'.t- t cecli of th

HMin tlio tSI.ennRdoali.v tvlli-y- , to
jircvent furtlicr raids. Yaihl"j'jn

(Jen. McClclIrn, three years sp,
ndviHi'd nut) moisted upon tlio foru-lii'titio- n

of the of t"0 Shcniif-doti- h

Valley, "in order to t
raids or a flank movement" by

that way, llulleck th--

wrote McClcllairanlmpfuletit letter,
Haying there was no neccss'-t- '

lortikiii"- - the Vullov if lie kci'i. lit;
..!,,' i'' ; ,., Tl,n.i ii'i

r"...J J . .', , t

oi L ondv e.viioncnc- c- uiinns wi 1 n

the Sheiiuiufoah became "the V:i-loyo-
f

Humiliation" lias bioit!ii
llalleek and the Adminlrttra'io'i lu
it realization of McUlcllan's f'iv.'
sight, and., they are reiuciai tiy
compelled to r lopt his suffrsii" !.-- ,'

which, if adopted wlrcn first made,
would l.avo saved 'ten thoiisuc. !

lives..- This is a fuiii il!narati"ii 1,1

.c i .i . . iii . . ..
"C ' uuc' '.,,,,iec",L '??r'"Muing war policy of Mo Lincoln

telegraph seems never
tiuii of repeating J. C. riiKMoXT's
letter withdrawing from the lie id
as a IVerideiitial cauuidate. V'e
" 1101 seo iiocobsily ol
iuir il siain. The only point of

a

interest it contains is the foilowin

'In rc.-pe- tn Mr. Lincoln, Icon- -

tinuo to hold exactly the sentiments
con' a'ned In tny letter of
t.iiice. 1 consider, that bis

t ration has been politically, ru: Iii
tai ily, and iiiiar.eially a failure, am!

'that it.i necei-sar- eontinuanco is u
ranse of regret to tho country.
There never was i greater una:iini
ily in a country than was exhibited
l'f'c at the fall of JSmnter, an 1 the
t'outh was howerless in the fuee ot

I'l't '''- - Lincoln completely
I'aralyzed this generotis tceling."

U (Jeneral Fremont can ail'ird
f iliifv hinweif and now snt.r.r.n
n in ,M .!.,.... a .li'ii,,;-...- ! ... t,',..

Jiartts IM. V l.MI.IIUUUll Ml II Urt
been it complete failure, ho can no:

nr. I,- - l. t mi.,...,i,i.. ... i.
. ''. .V' I

cxtraordinarv ft'tcmpt to cat hiVi'i- -

self. I Kx. ' '

. - ,
Johnny, a youngster of some

oluveti years, was ono day
ing probabilities with his little
brother a six year-old- . "When I

ni grownup,'" said Johnny,-- !
el. nil l. ,. : .1 1 i.l.p,""i no iiiiiineu, iinu my ciiluiren
win call you 'Lncie bemca. And
you'll say, "Come here, my dear,
and see what Uncle Seuica's irnr.
tor you'."

"Humph!" ejaculates the lUt!,
one, 'T guess I shall have all I c:m
do to take care of my own young

v, A schoolmaster, who was.
a? fond of his grog as the globes,
was asked the diti'eranco between
g avity ami gravitation: "When
I've drank live glasses of grog." rei
'lied the pedagogue, ' mv gravity

vanishes and my gravitation be.
gins to operate.''

A jealous woman cannot bo
cured cither by word or deed.
She resembles a kettledrum which
of all instruments is the most dif..
fieult to tune, and keeps in tune
the shortest time.

Radical Preaching.

The .Independent' afters the fol.
''"ff a lvico to radical preachers:
J.ei mem talie ht and early op-

portunity to make known the ehris- -
thin duties of a citizen to nis conn
try In such a crisis...,!,!....as t nis. If
balder is afraid of polities in (he
pulpit, and stays awny r!ii lhat act
en'Hit, let not tho minister ho out
wiited by this poor atratagnm but
immediately visit him at his storo

house- - -- iii no case letting ,my
!man hvo comer of relu-e"fV- oni

""'c'dng arguniotit tH.Upefil.'
"

-- liVcr im.vt Wlc Rce a-t-ntce

reckless SOggcstiTm fhr turnm-frrul- i

into poiiti.-a- l rostrums, and e,
cii'iinging tne iJH.le tor the Balti.
more Lti form. IL-r- is 'he cxlremo
r:tllii-!- i l'q ll itinn .., tMirt.:x.. ,?..v" ....v..... iiiiiiii ji Tlliri..ii finsneii. 1 no 1 on o iiu'iirc'lno' .1 poor
fellow in his store rr'hoe,tafter ho
has been driven out by
the pohtiical slamrwhanrriun- - 0f his
minister, i somot'liiii.x- iTew'"lt is 1

Question how-fa- r a sen so
ness should lead rueu thus

t 1 nut un iiU ti.,t.u. ..mi iim ininienior.We should say 'Show Iiim the door'
1

We should say 'kick hiin out.

An rthl miii. f. l.i-- .......
' '

.
1 ,l. ,m"t

liKnniiMia : f ih-k.- T...1..1 1.'iv.ivo nnia IHJW HI'MIUIOH 1(

hoops arc truds and ke-- s of iiisLev.


